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Listen to What We Say

We will Sell you while ihey Last:

Irish Potatoes, $1.25 bu.

Keg' Kraut, $1.30

Blackberries.10c per can

We will pay for:

SpringChickens,10'2c lb.

Hens 82c lb.

Eggs20c doz.

FarmersSupplyCompany

III'
CITY BUILDING NOTES iff FARM fACTS

111 By L. M. Ward III My IVler Kadford

is the law of city
building.

Health, harmony and happiness

breedcontent.
A town knocker is the pro-

duct of the Devil's industry.
A pessimist is a bane to the

community in which he lives.
A successful commercialor-

ganization mustbo telescopic in
its vision.

Perpetual plodding pays prof,
itably. Cities are not built in a
day.

You cannotdream your town
into a city, you must build and
boost it into one.

If you can'tsay a good word
for the town in which you live,
it's time for you to move.

The raising of moreand better
stockby the farmersis as much
a fnotor in community develop-
ment as are manufacturing in-

dustries.
If every man in your commun-

ity was doing as much for his
' ., ,

community us you uru, now
long would it take to build the
city in which you livo?

The three:thirty juvenile pa-

rade from the school house
mean'smore to the future devel-
opmentof your community than
does the noon day dinner bucket
brigade.

Somecities are spending mil-

lions to widen their streets to-

day that could have been wid-

eneda few yearsago at compar-
atively no cost. Are you build-
ing your city for today or for
the yearsto come?

B. W. M. W. Notes.

The B. W. M. W. mot in a
missionary meeting Oct. 27th.
After the business aession was
hold, Bro. Samsgave us a very
Interesting talk on state mis-

sions, On account of sickness
and gone to the, Dallas Fair, our
crowd was diminishedto sixteen
in number, with two visitors,
however, our enthusiasm has
not decreasedany and wo ear
nestly insistthat every Baptist
lady come and join us in these
meetings. Wo needyou.

The timeof our meeting has
beenchangedfrom 4 o'clock to
3 o'clock. Let's meet promptly
at 8 o'clockand quit at4 o'clock.

Reporter.

Let the FreePressdo youf Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on Your next order.

'bwhisks'
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The silo is prosperity's trade-
mark.

Plan while you plow and give
a lot of thought to seedselection.

The thoughtless farmeris a
bane to his community; think as
you farm.

The economic value of the
silo has been demonstratedand
proved to the farmer.

The highest attainments of
scienceare yet to be learned,
and they will come from the
soil.

uotton will continue to be our
money crop as long as we buy
our feed stuffs in other states
andcountries,

Thehighestduty of the State
and Federal governmentsis to
place agricultural education
within reachof all.

The farmercannot be helped
until lie organizes, and the gov
ernmentcannothelp the farmer
except through organization.

n among farmers
in gathing, grading and market-
ing their products will enable
them to securebetterprices.

Statisticsshow that the cost
of a plow is twice as muchas
50 years ago, while cotton and
otherproducts are not twice as
high. .

The prosperityof the farmer
is coincidentwith the prosperi
ty of the state, and fundament-
ally, the welfare of the people
dependsupon the clutivation of
the soil.

Come to theFreePressfor your
warranty deeds. Wehave them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

GIANTS-50-X AT ABILENE

Through specialefforts of the
Young Mens' Booster club of
Abilene, a commercial organiza-
tion. The New York Giantsof
the National League and the
Chicago White Sdx of the Amer-
ican League, which teams are
now on a world's tour which
embraces practically every
civilized country, will play one
game at Abilene on xsovemuer
the fourth. To secure this ag--

crecation of world famous ball
players for one game in Abilene
this Young Mens' organization
hasdeposited perhapsthe larg-

estcashguaranteethat hasever
beenoffered for any attraction
in this sectionof Texas.

The committee havingthe de-

tails of the gamein charge have
completedarrangementsto ac-

commodate5,000 people at this
game which will be played at
the SimmonsCollege ball park.
An immense grand sttmd has
beenerectedand brassbaud of
twenty-liv- e pieceshas been en-

gagedfor this day.
All railroads into Abilene have

announcedexceedinglylow rates
for this day, which affords the
people of West Texas an oppor-

tunity of a life time to see the
greatestball players the world
has ever produced in actual
play against each other. The
total aggregation which are
traveling in a specialtrain, num-

bers about one hundred, includ-

ing nifty ball players, news-

paper men, managers, trainers
etc. Amontr some of the most
noted ball players is Christy
Matthewson,perhapsthe great-
est piteher in the world, also
Tris Speaker and Tex Russtll,
two Texas boys who have put
their home town on' the map in
the baseballworld.

The game will be called
promptly at two o'clock, Tues-

day afternoon,November4th, in
the SimmonsCollege ball park,
Abilene. Thoseintending to go
had best see their local ticket
agent regarding cheap rates
and train schedule.

Notice to Land Owners.

Sincethe tine rains 1 havehad
some inquiries about exchang-
ing of land in East and Central
Texas,for land in Haskell and
adjoiningcounties If you want
to exchange your" land, list it
with me and I will trade it for
you. Henry Johnson.

43-2- 1

A Dollar Saved.

A dollar saved is a dollar made.
The Free Presscan save some
worthy young man or young lady
several dollars on a scholarship

in the Tyler Business College.

Takeadvantageof this opportu-

nity at once.

BACK in theGAM
My Stock is Completewith
Corn Chops, Wheat

Bran, Oatsand
Corn

Phon 157

E. A. Chambers
Th Cash Stors -

A WEDDING BEAUTIFUL

In the comfortable and com-
modious homo of our friends
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hughes, at
8:80 o'clock last Wednesdayeve
Oct. 22, was celebratedthe wed-
ding beautiful when theirdaugh-
ter, Miss Martha Lucile, was
married to Mr. Raul R. English
of this city. The weddingwas a
mostpleasingone becauseof the
charm and beautiful simplicity
of its arrangementsand the lov
ing heart to heart atmosphere
created by the presence and
mingling togetherof dearfriends
and immediatemembersof the
two families. The weddinghad
been plannedto be a quiet one,
no invitations being issued, but
the popularity of this couple for-

bade a strict adherence to this
decision, and a few friends who
made the requestweregracious-
ly granted permission to be
present. Roses, roses every-
where, rosesthe most beautiful
and in bewildering profusion.
Other decoration there were
none, exceptthe large tastefully
arranged greenery before
which the couple stood while
Bro. Garvin performed the cere-
mony and in happy strain pro-
nouncedthem man and wife.

Miss Anice Fields played the
weddingmarch. As the sweet,
deep,solemnchords werestruck
the entire housewas stilled to a
silencethatcould be felt. The
little sprite, Miss Rebecca
Meadors,was flower girl and
thickly strewed withrosepetals
the path of the bride and groom.

The bride carrieda large and
mostexquisite boquet of bride's
roses. After congratulations,
happy,sentimentalandotherwise
the brideled the way to the din-

ing room, where withmuch jol-

lity and fun the bride'scakewas
cut. There, too, wexe assem-
bled the wedding presents. Just
a glanceat these,and one 'realiz-
ed what phenomenallove and es-

teem this couple enjoysand what
a wide, generousand apprecia-
tive circle of friends they pos-

sess. Heaps and piles of the
rarestchina, magnificent sets of
silver, choicecut glassand arms-ful- s

of suchexquisite linens, of
of every usj. The gifts were so
many and of such real worth,
the mind was fairly bewildered
in an effort to estimatethe value
of the whole. Onegift that the
bride especially treasures,is a
quilt of beautiful blending and
unusualworkmaship, fashioned
and finished by the handsof the
grandmother.

The bride is beautiful, good,
with the richest attributes of
young womanhood. In her
shimmering white satins, veil
and orangeblossoms, she looked
the true and queenlydescendant
of the King Royal, a glory light
to the eyeand a joy to the hearts
of her friends forever.

The groom is a young man of
sterlingqualities and profound
honor, holding the trusted posi-

tion of clerk of the affairs of our
county.

Many and loyal are their
friends, in town and county, who
join heartsin the glad wish that
the lifo of this favored couple
may bo a long, prosperous and
happy one.

Notice to Land Owaen.
I have some nice residont

property in Haskell and some
cashto trade for small farm in
Haskellcounty.

48-2- t Henry Johnson.

Lot the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.
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any-
where September

shooting:

January

Dec-.lOtk- ;

About Our Overcoats
It's time think about that

overcoat,and when you get it your
mind remember that
great line. Our store the only
place in townwhere you them.

MODELS which fall just short
beingcorrectlystyled cannot interest
you, so careful never have
them. While shop more of
quality shopthan style shop, ever
overcoatyou'll here quite cor-

rect qnite distinctive quite worthy
of your interest.

you'll just slide into of these
great overcoats,you'll understandwhy
they're so warm.

You feel the fabric and lining,
you shoveyour handsdown into
the pockets,you like
bitter cold outside and test the gar-
ment. Will you come in?

G. Alexander Sons

THE BJG

Haskell, lexis,

New Law.

San Angolo. Oct. 22 James
P.Wilson, the now federal dis-

trict attorney, in an interview,
a reporter for the Stan-

dard, that the fed-

eral game went into effect
the of this month, that they
provided a season for

andgeesein Texas,from
January10 to October 1. In
otherwords, the people of
can shoot and geese be-

tweensunriseandsunset
October1 to Jan id

many fea-

turesof the law do not ef
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fect the people horo.
to bo an error that de-

stroys the closedseason
It may be to mention that
thereis a closedseasonon cur-low- ;

they can not bo killed
until 1, 19181

Ho alsogavo out a few
openseasonsfor uiidor
the of Toxas, as fbllowr
Deer, Nov. 1st to
quail Nov. 1st to Feb. lst$
Turkey, Doc 1st to: April
doves,Nov. 1st to Feb..1st; plo-vo- r,

Sept. 1st to saipe
Sept.1st to Dec, 16; ducks .andl
geese,Oct 1st to Jan,. '
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The Game

with
stated

laws
first

closed
ducks

Toxas
ducks
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There are other
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Don't forget the place for

All Drug Store Requirements

Our Special Exclusive lines arc:
Rcxall Remedies

Rcxail Toilet Articles
Nyals Family Medicines

Nyals Toilet Necessities
Symphony Lawn Writing Paper

Allcgrctti's and Buntc's Chocolates

Call and See Us. We Appreciate Your

Business

Spencer & Richardson
TAe S?ttCl2&

...
Store

til V!.'. ' .' .' J

Haskell, Texas

fc. P. S. Don't Forget our Hot or Cold

H Soft Drinks
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See our special Wall Paper val-
ues. Norman's.

Ben Clipon bit Wednesdayfor
Eecos.

The best wall papervalues ever
tffered Norman's.

Mrs. W. P. Garvin is isiting at
Snyder.

Miss Elmer Kinnard is visiting at
"Weinert

Mrs. J. S. Keister is visiting at
Munday.

Mrs. Prichit is visiting at Wich-
ita Falls.

Airs. E. R. Wiley is visiting in
Stamford.

The best red Barn paint at $1.00
per gallon. Norman's

Mackrel and cod fish at Posey
Hixfcabee's.

Mrs. W. B. Ellis is visiting at
Big Springs.

Honey! Honey at Posey &
Huckabee's.

Gei a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

Mrs. W. C. Newton is visiting
at Aspermont.

Scott well No 1, is now down
about 600 feet.

G. R. Couchmadea trip to Wei-ae- rt

this week.

Mr. J. S. Boone has been quite
sick this Week.

Walter Fox went to the Dallas
Fair last week.

Mr. P. Simmonstook in the Dal-i- d.

fair last week.
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Alex Pinkerton made a trip to
Abilene this week.

Henry Johnsonwent to the fair
at Dallas lastweek.

Mrs. Via watchs, glass
visiting Miss Renneli

Muncy Cogdell was '

in Haskell Thursday.
Grandma Thomas Pierson is

visiting Aspermont.
Grover Carter left for Green-

ville, Arkansas Monday.

Better School at
Side Drugstore.

Lie Jenkins of Weinert took in
the Dallas fair last week.

Rev. M. Griffin filled his
pointment at Chico Sunday.

Miss Bertie moran Waco
ited in this city this week.

was I

J. N. McFatter was called to
Gorce Monday on business.

Let us itame pictures.
Norman's.

EastmanKodaks.
West sideDrug Store.

515 stovesat Pinkerton Furni-
ture Co's for $5 $6 Adv. tf

H. Weinert and family of Wei-
nert were in this Saturday.

Mrs. Homesley of Weinert at-
tendedchurch in this city Sunday.

Mrs. T. E. Bowman visited the
fair at Dallas the first theweek.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Russellat-
tended theDallas Fair last

- I U1I4V VVI Ullt Vtfc tlUUI.
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It costsonly 25c to get a yond
bath at the White Front Barber-
shop.

Miss Cloyia Huff of Stamford
visited with with Mrs. Walker last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grissomwent
o the Dallas fair the first of the

week.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas. tf

Mrs. Jas.P. Kinnard is visiting
herdaughter,Mrs. A. Couch,at
Weinert.

Fall is here. Send us your
blankets and quilts. Hasktll
Laundry.

Miss Minnie and Fred and Rob-
ert Barnett to the Dallasfair
last week.

Mrs. Haney and Misses Alice
Pooleand Gladis Wright have re-

turned from the Dallas Fair.

Mrs. W. J. Skaggswas called to
the bedside of her daughter, at
Anson, the first of the week,

Lost A seven jewel, open
faced silver case watch. Finder
pleasereport to this office. It

Plantwheatall throughNovem-
ber. It is the best month for 'a
crop. SherrillElv. Co. 2t

Try a canof Tuna Fish. Pack-
ed in olive oil, All ready to
serveat F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Call and seeour line of jewelry,
rings, lockets, bracelets, chains,

J. A. of Vontress, is clocks, cut etc. 43-- 3t

at Pottsboro. Adams and
of Abilene little Miss Montie May Fleniken,

at

Tablets
Wtst

A. ap

of

your

R.

spent Sunday with relatives at
Weinert.

Mrs. CarterPratt has returned
to her home at Weinert after a
Visit with Airs. .J. N. McFatter of
this city.

Mr. Sam Tucker and Miss Cal-li- e

Webb of this city were mar-
ried Sunday and left Monday
on a bridal tour.

Miss Mary Garvin cameup from
the Stamford College and spent

vis-- ' Sunday with her parents, return-- ;
ing Monday to school.

Frank Tompkins of Sevmourj Miss Mary Winn left Monday
in thiscitv Wednesday." for a visit with her aunt, Mrs.

Originals.

and

city

of

week.

went

iiary Winn amoois, wen Known
as dialect story writer.

Swan's Down Prepared Flour
is just what you want to make the
most delicious angel food cake.
At F. G. Alexander & Sons'.

To exchange New Furniture,
and repaired stoves, for your old
furniture and old stoves.

Pinkerton Furniture Co. tf
Do you need glasses? If so, I

would be pleased to fit them
up; any kind; a perfectfit guaran-
teed. 43--2t W. H. Parsons.

Charter Oak Stoves have lead
the world for 61 years. Try one
when you need a wood or coal
stove. Sherrill Bros & Co. 2t...

Mrs. C.isev attendeda family
There was a killing fiost visit-'reunio- n at Dallas the first of the

ed this section lastSunday night, week where shehad the pleasure

All kinds school supplies atjf r'Snw'Ss"1North SideVariety Store. 43-l- t

Posey& Huckabee keep cake A ?rS,i nhntSrSSrchants,flmir. nnu-fWi.i-l nnd innf Q.rnr nn nresentimr a uniUUe Idea in
Let E. L. Northcutt do your ' modern advertising in this weeks

hauling. Satisfaction guaran--. issue of the Free Press. You
teed. tt : should read this advertisumeet.

Will You Believe Your
Own Eyes?

Don't take our word for it. Come in and seethe new
Fall CURLEE PANTS. Judge their quality, their mas-

ter tailoring, their attractiveness then ask yourself if

you have ever had suchpants offered you at CURLEE
prices.
We will let you decide 'causewe know that, if you will
believe your own eyes, you will say, as thousands of

others have said, ''CURLEE PANTS are the biggest
values on earth."
CURLEE PANTS are modeled on lines that assure a
perfect fit. TheFall Styles now on display include Jhe
popular English effects, as well as medium and full peg
designs.

THE VERY SAME PRICE

$2.50$3.50$5.00
ALL OVER THE WORLD'

HANCOCK & COMPANY
EAST SIDE SQUARE
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Bargainsfor Men
and Boys

On Account of Late Delivery our Stock of
Men'sand Boys' Clothing is Unusually

Large. In order to reduce same
we offer the fololwing
REAL BARGAINS

Men's S22.r.OSuitk $10.05
Men'sS20.00Suits S14.05
Men's$17.50 Suits $13.05
Men's$15,00 Suits $11.05
Men's$12.50 Suits $10.05
Boys $10.00 Suits $7.05
BoysS 7.50 Suits $5.05
Boys $ 0.50 Suits $4.05

Hardy Grissom
Lost-- A gold locket,marked with

masonic emblems, Reward to
Spencer& Richardson.

Mrs. W. A. Thornton of Goree
is visiting her sister, Mrs, W. M.
McDonald of this city.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactoryservice. tf

Give us your orderfor windows
glass. We have all sizes.

Normans.

Mrs. Gray Jenkins of Ovala is
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Lemmon of this city.

Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson
have returned from an extended
visit to relativesat Bartlett.

B. J. Abbott of Okalona,Missis-
sippi, who is the owner of the Ab-

bott pasturesnorth of Haskell, ar-

rived here last week. '
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Boy's $ 0.00 Suits
BoysS 5.00 $3.95
Boys$ 4.00 Suits ...$!U5
BoysS 3.50 Suits $8.15
BoysS 2.50 Suits .$2.25

Men's StetsonHats
$7.50 Hats for $5.05
$0.00 Hats for ".4.95
$5.00 Hats for $3,95

Mrs. Morris of Spur, who has
beenvisiting in this city, has re--'

turned to her home.

Mrs. Hale spent the week with
her grand-daugte- r, Mrs. J. E.
Robertson,at Weinert.

Complete line of Paints, Var-
nishes andEnamels. A finish for
every purpose. Norman's.

That Gold Band Coffee at Posey
and Huckabee's. Makesa delight-ful- l

breakfastcup.

Presiding Elder J. G. Putmanof
Stamford preached at the M. &
Church here .Sunday.

3?12 Uarwood

Hlm&i!t

Suits

;.-.'- '

Window Glass! Window Glass!
Most complete stock in Haskell

Norman's.
Roy and Eugene Lancaster,

went to thefair at Dallas, the first
of theweek.

Mrs. Theo Wright and 'daugh-
ter, Miss Gladis, went to the fair
Friday night.

Mrs. A. T TTnliW ntUn
been Mrs. Scot Key, has re--
milieu IU WUCU.

Mr. and Mn Mo.L wuu
spentseveral days at thefair at
Lsuims iius weeK.

KODAK FINISHING
Why,,.t..Mh.....T rM..r M.... IphP. W. WISDOM
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Beginning

Saturday

Nov. 1st

YOUR PHOTO FREE
im'xxssEzzsxH3m&mixtmKMMvmwm

LNTIL DECEMBER

Beginning

Saturday

We, the following businessfirms of Haskellwill give "Photo Coupons"free
with eachcashsale,beginningSaturday,November1st, and to Sat-
urday,December21st. With $20worth of theseCouponsyoucanhaveoneFirst
Class,($10 g'rade)photog'raphmadeof yourselfor any memberof your family,
absolutelyfree at

ADAMS STUDIO
"No Stringsto Pull." This an Absolutebonafideproposition. Our goods

aretheBest,Our pricesarethesame, lessthanelsewhere,and you g'et the
Photographsabsolutelyfree. We issuethesecouponsin appreciationof your
patronageand an extra'inducementfor your Fall and Winter

R M

An Opportunity

like this will not

berepeated.You

cansaveenough

coupons for
photographso f

every member

of your family.

W e absolutely

meet every ar-gum-ent

o n

pricesand

NOW

mnua3

21st ONLY

x
is

or

as

M B R

s

Hunt Bros, Dry Goods
McNeill & Smith,

Posey&
CornerDrug Store

PaintStore
Store

Rube Taiior

We Can
Supply Your Every Need

Trade Where You
Get "Photo
Coupons"

We Issue Them FREE

Hardware
Huckabee,Groceries

Norman's
Pinkerton's

Brewer,

BE Trade Whereyour Dollars do

their Best and you get "Photo Coupons"

TREE

Trade Where you Get
((DUATA AIIDAyCM

& & m HF mv KF SF SF HBr m Br I B HF

Nov. 1st

continuing

shopping'.

Furniture

WISE,

Your Baby, Mo-

ther, Wife o r

even your hus-
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et that poll tax receipt ready.
You --.villneed it Saturday.

A raan shouid never do any-

thing that he can't make it public
and be to criticism
Jtherefor. Stand to the rack, fod-

deror no fodder.

Cotton is still coming in. Much
more cotton will be madethan at '

.first thought. Though in many
sectionsthe hail and rain damaged'

It to a great extent.

We note some
on the the north sidewalk going!
on between the square and the
deoot. We trust that this work
will keep up until every vacancy
on this streethas been filled. We
need that sidewalk as much or
more thananythingat presentwe
can get.

'Go to the polls Saturday and,
-- vote to the dictates of
your conscience. If you can af--,

iord to vote for the return of the
saloons, that is a matter for your
conscienceto direct. As we see
it, no father can afford it. But
we are not falling out with you if
differ with us.

Much has beensaid in the past
aboutrailroads pro and con. In
this land of the far west, where
railroad facilities are not so plenti-
ful as in the more thickly pop-

ulateddistricts we feel that we
need railroad facilities far more
than railroad hostilities. As long
aswe rage and fret and bite at
the chains ot progress there will
be a deathlike stillnessover our
affairs. If we are going to make
fo( '.prints in thesands of time it
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will take something more than
hostilities towards industry to do
it. The railroads are the greatest
developers of the age, and in-

stead of retarding their progtess
we should lend every honorable
and legitimate encouragement
possible.

Press reports announce the ar-

rival of a quarter million bushels
of corn from Argentine to Texas.
The 1913 Texas crop was 155,-300,0-

bushels and our require-
ments are 200,000,000 bushels,
leaving us a 45,000.000 bushels
shortage. Only one year in
the history of Texas agriculture,
that of 190S, has production
equalled consumption. No more
powerful argumentwas ever pre-

sented in favor of diversification
than a fleet of vessels laden with
corn from foreign countries un-

loading at Texas ports and counter-sc-

ene of vesselsladen with cot-

ton for a glutted market.

Do not get excited and say
things in this campaign that you
will regret hereafter. In this
greatcountry of free thoughtand
speech, we must not forget the
rights of others. We may be
ever so zealous for our cause
still the right of freedom of
speechdoes not give us the right
to offend. The principle involved
in the Golden Rule should be
evidencedin our attitude towards
our fellows. We should exercise
that spirit of tolerance that
we demand for ourselves. We
haye been neighbers in the past,
are still neighbors and probably
will be in the future, therefore,
we have no legal or moral right to
say things hurtful. In the lan-

guage of David Crockett, "Be
sure you are right, then go
ahead." But always have a con-
science void of offence in your
going.

I write insurance of every
kind, and the last storm proves
that it hails at all seasonsof the
year, so if you have not pro-

tected your property with a
policy it is high time you were
doing it. Insurance is cheap,
but it costshigh to replace or
repair property after a storm
or lire.

4H-2- t Henry Johnson,Agt.
Let The Free Pressdo your job

printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, material and
price. Don't send your printing
away from Haskell when we can
do it as good here.
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SteelLined
SHOT SHELLS
ShootingAverage

Metallic CartridgeCo.

TRY the SpeedShells this season;they get the
to your bird quicker than any othershells

you ever used. You take a shorter lead angles
botheryou less you get more birds.

The speedof theseshellsis due to the steel lining
to the way it compressesthe smokelesspowder and
keepsall the punch of the explosion right behind the
shot,where it belongs.

Get Remington-UM-C Steel Lined SpeedSheila of the
lirrrt dealer in your section. See that the Red Ball
mk ie on evry box of ahelk andmtallifa you buy.

Mtf

ever

New Yark

A Nole of Warning.

A great moral question, affect-

ing every interest and class in
Haskell county, will be decided
Saturday, November, 1st. Those
of our citizens whoare old enough
and sane enough to realize the
potent evil of the liquor traffic
and the mischievous influence of
the opensaloon do not have to be
reminded of their obligation to
society,and the importance of re-

sisting with their ballots the ter-

ror of King Alcohol. Every
prudent man, every reasonable
man, every man who thinks sober
ly on the question,every man who
is interested in the moral, intel-

lectual and material advancement
of his community and the welfare
of the county generally, is

therefore duty bound to take
himself to the polls Saturday and
by the exercise of his sovereign
privilege enterhis protest against
the return of the accursed saloon
with which we are now threaten-
ed.

We believe that the majority of
t he citizensof Haskell county are
fully aliye to the exigencesof the
situationand do not have to be
appealedto in order to get them
a roused. Prohibitionists generally
are aware that the issue is vital,
and that society demandsat their
handsa way of escape from the
evil that confronts it. But there
is a classwho say that prohibition
will carry anyhow, and that their
votes will not be needed. This is

the song of the siren in his ear,
and not the clarion note that
startles our conscience and
arousesus to duty. Every pro-

hibition vote is needed. If it is
notneededfor the successof the
ticket it will be needed for the
moral effectwhich an overwhelm-
ing prohibition majority will ac
complish. It will show the
strength of moralsentiment which
investsthe issuein Haskell county
and with what vehemence the
people inviegh against the open
saloonand the saleof intoxicating
liquors. Every prohibitionist
should vote and thusgo on record
for the advancement of that
which promises joy and happi-

ness and safety and security to
eyery home. Every prohibitionist
should vote, becauseit is his im-- p

eratiye duty to take a stand on
the question. A prohibitionist
may howl abouthis doctrines un-

til he grows blue in the face and
his voice cracks the firmament,
and then be of no earthly account
to himself or society if he fails to
vote. He will have expended his
strengthandoratory to very little
purpose.

Thereis still another class to be
taken into account, they who as-

sert with unctuous piety that they
disapproveof whiskey under their
nosesand do not need the saloon
individually, but they will not vote
to deny theliquor institution and
its privileges to the man who
wants it. That to do so would he
to interferewith the personal lib-

erty of the latter individual.
Reasoning thus, he will not vote.
To whom does this man owe his
obligation? To the whiskey drink-
er and drunkardto whose wishes
hed efcrs, but whoseriotous living
has his negative indorsement, or
to the mothers andthe youth ot
the land, and everybody else who
do not neednor wantand will not
tolorate the iniquity? If this class
is at all fair minded they will con-

sider the other personal factors
that are inyolyed in the equation.
If they are in the
businessin earnest,they will hesi-

tate to interfere with the wishes
of those who would escape the
tyranny of the saloon.

It is a momentous question.
Saurday is a momentousday. Like
all other matters of moment, it
will be bestsolvedby the wisdom
of the people. We look with con-
fidenceto seethe largest majority
for prohibition that the county
has ever seen, according to the
numberof votes,but at the same
time, urge every prohibitionists
to do his duty and help make this
majority.

Men Who Have Credit

Credit is a greatassettfor farm-
ing where it is so important to
have capital. Of course those
who have the cash to improve
their farms are fortunate, for
then they can get intereston the
investment as well as profit in
greater production. But there
are many who have not the capi-
tal, but whoseintelligence and ex-

periencearesuch that investment
in equipment would greatly in-

crease the income and provide
betterprofits. It is for this latter
class that a system of rural credits
is needed.

But character is the best se-

curity for credit. There are
many men whosepropertyaffords
only a small portion of the secur-
ity for loans they are able to se-

cure and tor capital they use pro-
fitably. It is the man's character;
after all, that makes his credit
good regardlessof his property.

Young men who begin farming
first for themselves should be
very carefulabout their responsi-
bility. Confidence of business
men, especiallybankers, is highly
desireable; it is indespensible in
progressive agriculture where
farmersbuy in quanity and ad-

vertise their products. And this
kind of agriculture offers more
inducement to young men than
any other.

There is great satisfaction in
having the confidenceof business
men whose influence is worth
while. And the only way for one
to have therespectand esteem of
one'sneighbors is to merit it. We
must prove ourselves prompt,
trustworthy and financially re-

sponsiblebefore we will be thus
considered by business men.
Farm and Ranch. '

The abovephilosophy is as ap-

plicable to any others avocation
as the farmer. It is a fact that
our moral standing as men will
havegreaterinfluence with busi-

ness men than our wealth, not-

withstandingmoneywieldsa great
influence. A man with means,
with no staminaof charactermay
get favors and wield a power
among men, but the trust and
confidence is lacking with his
fellow man; on the other hand a
man with stamina of character,
one in whom business men and
the people have confidence and
know thathe is honest, however
poor he may be, can obtain credit
and favor, because of his man-

hood. Manly manhood and char-
actercount most after all,

Women Who Get Dizzy.

Every woman who is troubled
with fainting and dizzy spells,
backache, headache, weakness,
debility, constipation or kidney
troublesshould useElectric Bitters
They give relief when nothing
else will, improve the health, add-

ing strengthand vigor from the
first dose. Mrs. LauraGaines, of
Ayoca, La. says: "Four doctors
had giyen me up and my children
and alljtiy friends were looking
for me to die, when my son in-

sisted that I use Electric Bitters.
I did so and they have done me a
world of good." Just try them.
50c and $1.00 at all druggists or
by mail.
H.E.Bucklen& Co. Philadelphia
or St. Louis. .

The Clarkesville Times says a
'possumwas caught in the county
clerk's office in Clarkeyille- - theoth-

er day. The 'possum is aretiring,
unobtrusive animal which always
selects the quietest spot for
undisturbedrepose.

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited tes-

timonial should certainly be .suf-

ficient to giye hope and courage
to persons afflicted with chronic
dyspepsia: "I havebeena .hronic
dyspeptic for years, and of allthe
medicinesI haye taken, Chamber--

Iain's Tabletshavedone me more
good than anything else,"saysW.
G. Mattison No. 7 Sherman St.,
Hornelkyille, N. Y. For sale by
all dealers.'

The Drugs
Should be Pure

Shouldbe Fresh
Should beRight Potency

ShouldbeDispensedCarefully
ShouldCost you butFairPrices

Shouldbe bought amid Clean

Everythingin our store is asit should be. You
canplace the utmostconfidencein our goods
and our methods will surely appeal to you.

TheCorner
The Vicarand the Baby,

A countryvicar is telling a sto-

ry of an incident that happenedin
his church the otherSunday. Du-

ring the sermon a baby began to
cry, and it's mother pickd it up
and began to carry it toward the
door.

"Stop," the vicar exclaimed;
"don't go away. Thebaby is not
disturbingme."

The mothercontinued her way
to the door With the remark:
"Oh ' e ain't ain't 'e? But you're

of 'im!" Irish Farm
ing World.

Eczema and Itching Cured.
The soothing, healing medica-

tion i n Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment pene-

tratesevery tiny pore of the skin,
clears it of all impurities stops
itching instantly. Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment is guaranteed
to speedily heal eczema,rashes,
ringworm, tetter and other un-

sightly eruptions. Eczema Oint-

ment is a doctor's prescription,
not an experiment. All druggists
or by mail, 50c. Pfeiffer Chemical
Co.,Philadelphiaand St. Louis.

Standard Oil peoplearereported
to bft buyingbig blocksof railroad
stocks, a pretty clear indication
that the railroads arenot as near
bankruptcyas somealarmisthave
tried to make them appearto be.

ChicagoRecord Herald.

Notice to Cotton Growers
If you want clean cotton and

clean seedto plant or feed, bring
your Cotton to my gin. I can gin
bolls at any time.

F. T. Sanders.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing.
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Ah!!

You Use

Drugstore I

On fhe Wing.

Fatherruefully gazedon his last
shilling.

"Money haswings, and the rent
makesit fly." he said.

"Yes," said his boy
scout son, "and somehouseshave
wings, for I've seen many a
house fly."

You'e smarterthan yourold dad
maybe,my son; but I always was
under the impressionthat no part
of a houseexcept a chimney flue."

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, )

LucasCounty, J
ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doing
business in the city of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the useof
Hall's CatarrhCure.

FrankJ. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December,A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucoussurfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

The banking and currency bill
is 80 per cent good,sayspresident
Vanderlip, of the National City
Bank. Eighty per cent
is above the passing
mark pf every college on earth-Port- land

Oregonian.

This is the syrup that gives the sweet
tooth a treat. Pour on plenty it's a
wholesome sweet let the children eat all
they want of it, it's good for them.

teF
CANE SYRUP

fl

is just as simple as it is good just the
pure juice of Louisiana SugarCaneboiled
down to the right consistencyand canned
without the loss of a particleof the sugar.
Better than the law requires.

Ysiir Grocer will be glad to
recommendit becausehe kbowi V.
you'll comeback for more. J 6
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Nineteen
ExclusiveRoyal Features!

All havingpractical advantages
not to be found on any other
typewriter because they are
coveredby patents which are
the property of the Royal Type-
writer Company.

Sendfor a "Royal Man" or l
Write for the "Royal Book"

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Royal Typewriter Building, New York

T. C. Cahill, Local Representative
Haskell, Texas

Postmortem Chat.

Two Irishmen were working on

the roof of a building one day
when one madea misstepand fell
to the ground. The other leaned
over and call:

"Are yez deador alive, Mike?"

"Oi'm alive said" Mike feebly.
"Sureyou'resuch a liar Oi do'nt

know wheterto beliey yez or not."
"Well, then, Oi must be dead,"

said Mike, "for yez would never
dare to call me a liar if Oi wor
alive." Philadelphia Record.

Avoid SedativeCough Medicine.

If you want to contribute di-

rectly to theoccurenceot capillary
bronchitis and pneumonia use
cough medicines that contain co-din- e,

morphine, heroin and other
sedativeswhen you have a cough
or cold. An expectorant like
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy is

what is needed, That cleans out
the culture beds or breeding
placesfor the germs of pneumon-
ia and other germ diseases.
That is why pneumonia never
resultsfrom cola when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is used. It
It hasa world wide reputationfor
its cures, It containsno morphine
or othersedative. For saleby all
dealers. v

Mexico's minister of foreign af-fai- rs

thinks Washington doesn':
Io Huerta justice. And it doesn't--.

But a man can't be hanged by tel-

egraph. KansasCity Journal.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-jie- y

and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-- "

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druccist, will be sent by mail on,
receiptof $1.00, One small bot--,

tie two months treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure;
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. W
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

E2aZa

Not a Girl of Her Word.
'Mamma," said the little girl,

"sister don'ttell the truth."
"Why, Jennie, said the mother,

"you mustn't say such things."
"Well last night I heard her

say. 'Charley if vou do that again
I'll call mamma.' And he did it
twice more and she did'nt call"

The Family Cough Medicine.

In every home thereshould bea
bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, ready for immediate use
whenany member of the family
contracts a cough or cold.
Promptusewill stop thespreadof
sickness. S. A. Stid, of Mason,
Mich, writes: "My whole family
depends upon Dr. King's New

the best cough and
cold medicinein the world. Two
50c bottles curedme of pneumon-
ia."

Thousands of other families
have been equally benefitted and
dependentirely upon Dr. King's
New Discovery to cure their
coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles, Every dose helps.
Price 50c and $1.00. All drug-
gists.
H , E.Bucklen & Co.
,or St. Louis.

Hi

A good way to solve two ot our
modern problems would be to
takeall prisonsout of politics and
put some politicians in prison.
BostonTransript.

A Marvelous Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous

escape,"writes P. F. Bassiams of
Prince Albert, Capeof Good Hope
"It occurred in themiddle of the
night. He got a very severe
attackot croup. As luck would
have it, I had a large bottle of

Cough Remedy in
Vfthe house. After following the

directions for an hourand twenty
minutes he was through all dan-
ger." Sold by all dealers.

18th to. 2nd

HERE AGAIN
Bigger and Better Than Ever

State Fail! of Texas
DALLAS OCTOBER

Dicoveryaa

Philadelphia,

Chamberlain's

NOVEMBER
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Will Authorize Usil Excursion Rates
Seeyour Local Agent for; ParticularsConcerningSpecial

Batesad Train, Service
A. D. MILL, OfO. D. HUNTER
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Citation by Publication
The Statuof Toxus.
To tho Sheriff or any consta-

ble of MuHkoll County. Civet-inn- :

You urt) hereby cominundud
to summonsC. 0. Hefner, J. A.
Liudsey,A. A. Stownrt und C.
A. Harris by making-- publica-

tion of this citation oiieo in
ouch week lor lour consecutive
weeks previous to the return
doy hereof, in some newspaper
published in your county, if

therebe a newspaper published
therein, to appear at the next
regular term of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
to be held at the Court House
thereof, in Haskell, Texas on
the 1th Monday in November,
A. I). 1913, the samebeing the
24th day of November A. D.

1913. then and there to ans

I4

wer a petition filed in said
Court on the 22nd day of Oct.
A. I). 1913, in a suit numbered
on the docket of said Court,
No. 1738, wherein A. D. Har-
mon is plaintiff and C. O. Hef-

ner, J. A. Lindsey, A. A. Stew-

art, J. L. Norris and C. A.

Harris are defendants and the
causeof action being as follows:

Suit upon two promissory
vendor's lien notes, plaintiff al-

leging that he is the owner and
bolder of same.

Plaintiff alleges that on or
aboutMay 7, 1907, by deed of
that date, defendant Lindsey
conveyed to defendant Hefner
the southeast quarter of sec-

tion No. 9, II. T. & B. Ry Co.
survey by virtue of Certificate
No. 10-32- located in Haskell
and Knox counties, Texas;that
ad a part consideration for
sameHefner executed and deli-

vered to Lindsey seven promis
sory notes ot even date witu
said deed, in which notes and
in which.deed the vendor's lien
was retained to secure payment
of said notes; plaintiff alleges
that the first six of the said
series of notes have been paid
off and discharged,but that the
lust noteof said series, towit, a
note for $287.00 due Jan. 15,
1915, is unpaid and is now the
property of the plaintiff and by
reasonof defaults iu the pay-
ment of the annual interest up-

on sameplaintiff has elected to
and hasdeclared the said note
due and matured. Plaintiff also
alleges that the defendantLind-
sey has endorsed his name in

blank upon said note of $287.
dueJan.15, 1915, by reason of
which ho is liable to plaintiff for
the payment of same.

Plaintiff further alleges that
on or about the 30th day of
Septembor 1908, by deed of
writing bearing that date, W.
T. Mathis and wife conveyed to
A. A. Stewartthe West half of
the SoutheastQuarterof section
No. 9, H. T. & B Iy. Co. survey
by virtue of Cert. No. 10-32-

located in Knox and ..Haskell
counties,Texas,being the west
half of the above described
tract; that asa part considera-
tion for said land the said Stew-ar- t

executed and delivored to
the suidW. T. Mathis ono pro-
missory vendor's lieri note in
the sum of $120.00of oven dato
with said deedand dueNov. 1st
1910, in which said not and
deeda vendors lien is retained
to secure tbe paymeut of said
note.' Plaintiff alleges that ho
is the owner and holder of said
note.

Plaintiff allegesthat the first
of tbe two above described
notes, towit, the not for $287.
bearsinterestfrom Jan.25,1907
payable annually as it accrues;
thatsaid note provides by its
terms that if default be made
in the payment of any annual
installment of interest when
due, the owner and holder of
same may declare the entire
note due and matured; that
suchdefault has been made in
thepayment of the annual in-

tereston said note and plaintiff
haselected to declarethe entire
noto dueand matured.

Plaintiff also sum for 10 per
mmmmmmmmmmmmmi i - - ....,. ... ,

'
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cent attorney'sfees on both of
said note.", alleging that they
provide if placed in the hands
of an attorney or if suit

then an additional
amountof 10 per cent of the
principal and interest be
mlded thereto as attorney or
collection fees.

Plaintiff prays for judgment
for his debtduo upon said notes
againstthe makers and endor
sets thereofand also for a fore-
closure of his vendor's lieu up-

on the tracts of land above
mentioned with decree for or-
der of sale directing the sale of
said lands in satisfaction of the
judgement,as well as judgment
for costs, etc.

Plaintiff also alleges that
through mistake the land is
described iu said $120.00note as
beinga partof the H. ic T. C
Ry. land, whereas it is in fact u
partof the II. T. & 13. Ry. Co.
land and plaintiff prays for de-

cree of reformation or correc-
tion to the end that foreclosure
may be had upon the proper
land.

Herein fajl not, but have you
before said court, on said first
day of the next term hereof,
this Writ, with your return
thereon,showinghow you have
executedthe same. '

Witness my hand and official
sealat ray office in Haskell,
Texas, this 22ud day of Oct.
A. D. 1913.

Guy O. Street,
SEAL 'Clerk, District Court

Haskell; Texas

NATURE'S G)FT TP.'
SUNNY SOL TK I '.

READY W3LCC5T IN
THE TEXAS IiO?t.J.

Vegetation from West Tex::
Compounded Into Famous

Remedy.

Nature in all its glory hns pivei
to Tcmh a national imputation tine
will live throughout the ages ant
ooinent the affections ofman for al
that is pure und beautiful in lifu
It has placed Texas in the fron
rank as a crop producing state anc
we could supply the world with food
for a period of thirty days. Texas
is the garden spot of America. V

produce more cotton than any oth-

er two states in the Union. Oui
grainaries are filled with cerealf
from the Texas farms. Our fruits
decorate the tables of the nations
while the products of our forcta
play a prominent part in the con-

struction of empires. To build and
progress should be the ambition oi
man, but to preserve what we have
is far more important. The rich
juice of the Texas vegetables does
both. It builds clear, pure blood
and preserves the corpusclesof rich
iluid that surges through our veins,
combating disease and fortifying
against the ravages of pestilence.
When compounded pioperly it be-

comes anelixir of life and is a gieat
aid to increasing the population by
prolonging life. The conect blend
has been discovered in It EN ALT
REMEDY, which for jears has been
a staple medicine in the home of the
Texas farmer and ranchman. It is

a medical compound made from the
vegetation of Texas and is an nt

remedy for all bodily ills.
It contains the elements that lend
thomselves readily to administering
quick relief to disorders of the kid-

ney's. Liver, bladder, blood and
stomach, are strengthened and built
up through personal contact with
RENALT. It has a pleasing taste
and leavesno after effect.

In speaking of RENALT, A. 0.
Chase, Master Mechanic, Stock
Yards Company, Fort Worth, said:

I have used RENALT as put up
by the Ferrel-Saunde- rs Company
and cheerfully recommend it to suf-

ferers from Kidnoy and Stomach
troubles. As a sufferer for years
RENALT was recommendedto m
and has done more good than any
or all of tho doctors and other rem-

edies tried."
If your druggist cannot supply

you accept no substitute, but send
ua $1.00 in stamps, postoffice order
or express order and full size bot-

tle will be sentyou prepaid.
FERREL-SAUNDER- S CO.,

Fort Worth. Texas.

One Broadway restaurantpro-

prietor is talking; aboutabohshint
the cabaret Maybe some time
Broadway will get back to the
idea that furnishing food is the
real business of restaurants.
New York Tribune.
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COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT
And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin-

cent Was Unable to Attend to

Any of Her Housework.

PleasantHill, N. C "I suffered for
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
last time, was my worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headachesand
prostration, and was scarcely able to
walk abcat. Could not do any of my
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back
and sides and when one of those weak,
sinking spells would come on me, 1

would have to give up and lie down,
until it wore of!.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of
health, when I finally decided to try
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I firmly

Citation by Publication.
rHE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of HaskellCounty, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
That you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaper published in
the countyof Haskell, if there
be a newspaperpublished there-
in, but if not, then in any news-
paperpublished in the 39th ju-

dicial district; but if there be no
newspaperpublished in said ju-

dicial district, then in a news-
paperpublished in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial dis-

trict, for four weeks previous to
the return day hereof,J. Holden
Miller, whose residence is un-
known, to be and appearbefore
the HonorableDistrict Court, at
the next regular term thereof,
to be holden in the county of
Haskell at the court house there
of, in Haskell, Texas, on the 24th
day of November, A. D., 1913,
then and thereto answer a pe-

tition filed in said court, on the
13th day of September, A. D.,
1913, in a suit numbered on the
docketof said court No. 1712,
wherein E. D. Garner is plain

tiff and H. P. Cook and J. Hol
den Miller are defendants, the
natureof the plaintiff's demand
being as follows, to-w- it:

That on or aboutthe first day
of January, A. D. 1913, plaintiff
was lawfully seizedand possess-
ed of the following described
landsand premises, situated in
Haskell county, Texas, holding
and claiming the same in fee
simple, to-wi- t: Lot three (3)

in block twenty-thre- e (23) and
lots one (1) and two (2) in block
thirty-tw- o (32) in the town of
Rochester, Texas, as the same
appearsupon the map or plat of
said town of Rochesteron file in
the office of the County Clerk of
Haskell county, Texas; that on
the day and year last aforesaid
defendants unlawfully entered
upon said premisesand ejected
plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw-
fully withholds from him the
possessionthereof, to bis damage
five hundred dollars that the
reasonablerental value of said
premisesis two hundred dollars
per annum.

That the interest in and to
the said described real estate

"believe I would have died if I hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottles re-

lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, 1'felt like an-

otherperson altogether."

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle-actin- g.

Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength,
improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for ou, what it has
done forthem. Try Cardui today.

Write to: Chitunooza .MeJIclne Co., Ljdlet' Ad-
visory Dpt.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for bpecwl

on yourcae anj book, "Homa
Treatment for Wumtn," unt la plain rppr. 5

claimed by the defendant J.
Holden Miller is unknown to
petitioner.

Whereforeplaintiff prays judg-
ment of the court that defend-
ants be cited to appearand an-

swer this petition, and that
plaintiff have judgment for the
title and possessionof said above
described land and premises,
and that writ of restitution issue,
and for his rents, damages, and
costs of suit, and for such other
and further relief, special and
general, in law and in equity,
that he may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not, and have you
beforesaid court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showing how you
haveexecutedthe same.

Given 'under my hand and
seal ofsaid court, at office in
Haskell, Texas, this the 7th
day of October, A. D. 1913.

Guy O. Street,
gXtN Clerk District Court,

WjrcJ Haskell County, Texas.

Causes Further Talk.
Because so many people are

telling their experience with
Hunt's Lightning Oil for Head-

aches, Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
etc., othersare lead to give it a
trial, and are convinced immedi-
ately of its merits as apain killer.
Are you yet to be convinced?
Ask the druggist.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
of Haskell StateBank.

Notice is hereby given that by
orderof the Board of Directors
a meetingof the stockholdersof
the Haskell State Bank will be
held in tho Haskell National
Bank in Haskell, Texas,on Tues-
day, November 11th, 1913, at
ten (10) o'clock a. m. for the
purposeof voting upon and de-

termining tho propositionwheth-
er or not the business of said
bank shall be liquidated and
closed.

I.,D. Killlngswoith, Vice Pres.
H. E. Fields', Cashier.

Arrested.
Further arrestsarebeing made

daily not of persons,but of pain.
Its Hunt's Lightning Oil that so
many peopleare talking about be-

cause it arrests and stops pain,
and affords almostinstantrelief in
casesof Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Headaches,Burns, etc. Just try
it if you want pain to quit quick.

$500,000.00
To Loan

On Farms and Ranches in West
Texas

We havethe bestequippedand Only Ex-
clusive) Loan Office) in West Texas. We

havea record for quick service.
It will pay youto see usbefore you place
your loan. ' Office in FarmersStateBank

WestTixas Loan Co.
J. L. Retort,Mf r. HmImHTmm
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machine is the true

Papc'sDlapepsln fixes sour, gassy,upset

stomachs In live minutes.

Sour, gassy,upset

when the food you eat
into gases and
your head aches andyou feel sick
and that's when you
realizethe magic in Pape'sDia- -

It makes all

misery vanish in fiye

If your is in a
revolt if you can't get it

for your sake
try It's so

to have a bad
next meal a

food meal, then take a little
There will; not be any

so eat fear. Its
really

does weak,
that gives it its

ot sales
Get a large fifty cent case of

from any drug
store. It is the surest

relief and cure known.
It actsalmost like magic it is a

and
which truly

in every home.

Cures Old Sores, Other RemediesWon't Cur
The woret cases,no matterof howlomr standir
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable h.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve
Pain and Heals at the sametime. 2Sc,50c, J1.0

m "I

$

Trains Arrive at Waco

7:00 a.m. 3:20 p.m.

B

i.'i
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clothes by forcing water throughthem.
Exclusive Agents

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCompany

INDIGESTION ENDED,

STOMACIIJEELS FINE

stomach, in-

digestion, heartburn, dyspepsia;
ferments

stubborn lumps;

miserable,

pepsin. stomach
minutes.

stomach contin-
uous
regulated, please,

Pape's Diapepsin.
needless stomachv
makeyour favorite

dia-

pepsin.
distress without
because Pape's Diapepsin

regulate out-of-ord-

stomachs millions
annually.

Pape'sDiapepsin
quickest,

stomach

scientific, harmless pleasant
stomachpreparation
belongs

and

E.

The All Metal
Steam Washing
Machine will
wash anything
from a silk veil
to a machinist
overalls.

I

You do away
with risk of fire.
No scalding wa-

ter to carry.You
avoid the ex-

cessive heat
from stove or
open fire. This

way of washing 1

Magazine Club Notes.

The clubmet in regular ses-
sion Oct. IS, with quite a num-
ber present. Mrs. McGregor
is to be our next Librarian. The
library hours havebeen changed
to Tuesdays and Thursdays, S3

to o'clock.
On accountof raisng the dues

of members'twas decidednot to
solicit help from the business
men but we wish to thank them
for their donations.

The study of Marble Faun was
taken up witn Airs. Fields as
teacher. The following pro-
gram was rendered which was
especially interesting and
instructive.

The Faun in Literature Mrs.
Williams.

The Faun in Mythology Mrs.
Sutherlin.

Art Treasuresof the Capitol --

Mrs. Rike.
Ode to St. Cecelia Dryden

Mrs. McGregor.
The ideal day brought out a

goodly attendanceof the Maga-
zine Club on Oct, 2f). The roll
call Early Italian Painters
brought out the strong points
of the great masters such as
Guido and after the reading of
the lessonby Mrs, Clark, Mrs
Fields told us about the cata-
combs which was very instructi-
ve.

Mrs, Graham'sstory of Jud-
ith and his bravery to save the
city, also Mrs. Robertson's
story of .Tastwere'interesting.

Mrs. Long told us of Beruini
and his greatworks. ,

With Mrs. Reynoldsas teach-
er many good ideas were
brought out making the lesson
interesting. PressReporter.

aTEXAS COTTON

Bigger

Better

Extra Low Rates from all
TexasPoints November 1.
to 16. to Nov. 17
Call on Ticket Agent for Special Low

Rates on Special Days

G. P. A.
Waco.Tetxas

A LAXATIVE

IS Of flOS"
Made from fruit Can't harm tender

stomach, liver and bowels.

If your little one's tongue is

coated, it is a suresign the stom-

ach, liver and bowels need a
gentle, thorough cleansing at
once. When your child is cross,
peevish, listless, pale, doesn't
sleep, cat or act naiurany; u
breathis bad, stomach sour, sys-

tem full of cold, throat sore, or if
leverish, give a teaspoonful of
California Svrup of Figs, and in a
few hours all the clogged up, con-

stipated waste,sour bile and un-

digested food will gently moyc
out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn'tbe coaxed
to take this harmless fruit laxa-

tive. Millions of mothers keep it
handy becausethey know its ac-

tion on the stomach, liver and
bowels is prompt and sure. They
also know a little given today
savesa sick chdd tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a fifty- -

cent bottle of California Syrup of
Figs, which contains directions
for babies,children of all agesand
for grown-up-s plainly printed on

the bottle. Beware of counter-

feits sold here. Get the genuine
madeby "California Fig Syrup
Company." Don't befooled!

Missionary Notes.

The Auxiliary met Monday af
ternoon. Airs. Alexander read"a
lesson from the Bible. Mrs. San-
ders lead the prayer and asked
God'sblessingsespecially for the
children, whose namesare on our
baby roll. We have now 2o
namesot babies on the roll. Mrs.
Rike madea splendidtalk, telling
the purposeot this baby roll, how
it was a dedication of their little
lives to God's service. The con-

tributions of theselittle fellows go
to help the poor and help-
lessbabesin cities where help is
needed.

Mrs. Cahill sanga much appre
ciated solo.

After the program came a so-

cial hourwhich everyone seemed
to enjoy. Everyone seemedto be
busy making preparations for our
Xmas bazaar.

Next Mondaywe have our reg-
ular business meeting. Every
member is requested to be pres-
ent.

On Thursday, Oct. 30th, we
have our weekot prayerprogram.
The contributions this year goto
the Sue Bennett School and the
Ruth Hargrove School. Let's
put our hearts into this service
and get much good from it.

The program for Thursday
evening, November 6th, is as
follows:

program:
InstrumentalSolo Mrs. Patter

son.
Hvmn. "RescuethePerishing."
Bible Lesson Mrs. Turrentine.
Prayer.
Introduction of Subject, "Social

Problemsof America" Mrs. Bell.
"Prohibition" Mrs. Fields.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Cahill.

PALACE

Nov.
1st,16th

Trains KctaroiflglLcave Waco

1:10a.m. 10:J0p.m.

Arrange to meet your friends on

WAR PATH"
Waco,Texas,November1st to 16th

A.k for your ticket to readvia

TEXAS CENTRAL
Th Convenient Way

HHsHMHHMbMsHbVb

Limited

BLAIR,
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"Woman and Child Labor"
Mrs. Montgomery.

Story, selected Mrs. Combs.
LadiesQuartette.
'White Slave Traffic" Mrs.

Sanders.
Vocal Solo-M- iss Witte.
Is the Church doing its Duty as

a Social Agency? Mrs. Graham.
Hymn, "All to JesusI Surren-

der."
ThanK Offering. Musisc by

Mrs. Patterson.
Prayer.

assumptionTakes
M People Every Day

tJw United Slates and tlje sur--

i" r truth is that mostcases are
.v...l.'.blc with timely, intelligent

cclmnit.
Theserppalling factsshouldwarn
; that after sickness,colds, over-or-':

or any other drains upon
ScoU's KumHon should

. r.onvplly n:ui regularly used be-ui-se

tubercular ;,t ".:.J thrive only
l a weakenedsystem
..The testedand provenvalue of
icotl's Kmulsion is recounedby
.he greatest specialistsbtoluse its
ncdical nourishment assimilates
;t:;.ekly to build healthy tissue;
tids in the developmentot active,

blood corpuscles;
trengthens the lungs and builds
1iysical force without reaction.
colt's Emulsion is used in tuber-tlos- is

campsbecauseof its rare
Oily-'iu'-ldii- blood-makin- g prop-

er :'w ; " 1 becauseit contains no
alc 'labit-formiu- g drug.
Be bww u on Scott's.

Stvlt 6 liownc, llloomfidd, N. J. 13--

Often Lost Sight Of.

We call attention to a few of
the points that are often over
looked when selecting a school
to attend.

Typewriting is one of the'
most important partsof a busi-
ness education. Most schools
havedifferent makesof typewri-
ters in their school rooms, but
the Tyler Commercial College of
Tyler, Texas, is the only school
in this part of the country that
has thedifferent makes of ma-
chinesan dteaches eachand ev-

ery studentto operateaccurate-
ly by the touch method,the dif-
ferentmake of standard type-
writers No differance upon
what machinethe student may
learn, when he goes into an office
ho may find anentirely different
make of machine; therefore, it is
very necessary,that ho learns to
operatewith speedandaccuracy
.all the standardmakes of ma
chines.

Systemof short hand: Most
schools teachthe .old Pitmanic
systemswhich were put out in
1831. TheTyler Com'l. College
teaches thefamousByrne Sim-
plified, which s a modern sys-
tem that producesgx-eat- speed
than any other system and in
less than half the time required
by any oihor system of short
handnow in use.

Systemof Bookkeping: Most
schools teacha theory course;
the student reads about what
some one else has done, and
postsup his work theoretically.
The studentsof theTyler Com'l.
College have to transact eyery
item of businessfor which they
makeanBfctry; thoy learn to do
by doing; they buy and sell
goodsL-writ-

e up deeds, mortgage
HI 1JU t t V X. A lJ

You Can't Get Better
,r

Clothes
You may pay a high priced tailor lots more for his name,'
but you can't get betterwoolens or better tailoring than'
you'll get, in CURLEE .CLOTHES at the moderate prices
wc ask for thesesuits,

Modeled on modern, life-li- ke forms, CURLEE CLOTHES.
fit perfectly, and the styles are those worn by smart
drtsscrs in all the big cities.

Our New Fall Models are here. Handsomest patterns
you've ever looked at. Come in, see'em, try 'em on and
yourproblem of reducing clothes cost will be solved.

Wc have CURLEE CLOTHES in all sizes fomen and
young men.

HANCOCK & COMPANY
EAST SIDE SQTJARE

es, drafts and all kinds of com-
mercial papers,ship goods just
as they would in actual business
life. They not only learn a thor-
oughcourse of bookkeeping,but
they obtain a practical business
training as well. This business
training is worth as much to
them asa coursein bookkeeping.
Bookkeepingthru practical bus-
inesstransactions is much easi-
er learned, and the student gets
both the bookkeeping and the
businesstraining in much less
cime thaiyho could get the book
keeping alone by the theory
methodused in other schools.

Positions: The Tyler Com'l
College securespositionsfor ev-

ery worthy graduate. It fully
realizes that practical trained
studentsplaced in good paying
is the strongestadvertisement
a school can put out, and that
this kind of advertisement
brings in over 75 per cent of
their enrollment.

Write the Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas, for large
free catalog,giving facts andfig-

uresthat will convince you of
the wonderful cash producing
educationgiven by this, Ameri-
ca'slargesttraining school.

Tracked to theHeaven.
In the home of the wealthy

porcelainmanufacturer lives the
young and beautiful ward, Mar-
tha. Her only protection" is
Greendale,herguardian--, High-
ly fascinated by the girl's
charms,we can hardly say that
his feelings were those of a
guardian, but rather the ego-
tism of an old man: He sur
roundedher with spies to avoid
the acquaintanceof stranger;

M arena was unnappy under
the roof of her adopted father,

Daily new obligations are
forced upon her in the way of
hard work connectedwith the
porcelainfactory. "Away from
this placeof tyranny, far away
from this placeof burden is her
only wish.

Then themessagein the vase.
The vase makesthe trip through
the commercial channels. The
sending of the messageis not
without result. The vase lands
m the handsof a young man of
a young man of the best society
who is just the man for the de-

sired adventure.
"Save me from this place'of

tyranny."
Martha.

A young millionaire, Jack
Morton, has bought the vase.
Jack is subject to the weakness
of using costly ornaments as a
target to shootat.

Martha's vaseis subjected to
this treatmentand the letter is
found. Without delay he ar-
ranges to visit the factory and
its painting studio. Jack ar

.

,

blood. Tonic and
shouldtw It. Gvtraateed
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rangesa meeting with Martha,,
but the suspicionof old
Greendale. "I will save
from the claws of the vulture,"
and hekeepshis promise. We-se-

Jackclimbing up the window
to makegood his promise. But
Greendaledidn't sleepa wink
the elopementis discovered and
he swears vengeance. Now an
exciting andneckbreakingchase-take-s

place. Every method
known is used. The race is over-
land andsea. Over the water
they are seengliding with light-
ning rapidity. Their heartsare
beating in a feeling that thejr
are saved; but the pursuer is
upon them; they making for
the land wherea balloon is mak-
ing its They occupy the
balloon but GreendalecatchcsS
holdof the line; ho is taken
through the clouds; his strength

way and hedrops into
A miraclehe hasnot been

hurt but his jealousy has been
enragedand hodecidesto follow.
He chartersanotherballoon, and
the chase through the clouds
begins,surpassinganything at-
tempted in pictures; then the-mos-t

bewildering climax will
thrill any audience it will hold
you spellbound! Greendales..
cigar sets fire to the balloon. A
terrific explosion a huge ball
of fire is seen sinking to the-groun- d.

Under the wreckager
is Greendale. The explosion is.
heardby Jack and Martha andi
they are just in time to bid:
Greendalethe last farewell. Im
deathunited, for always united'
andthe grand finale finishes the-greate- st

motion picture spectac-
le everwitnessed.

This picture in three reels-wil-l
be shown Friday night Oct.,,

81st, at Dick's Theatre. One--

ight only. Admission 10 and
cents.

Married.
the marriageof Mr. Josehn L.
Eour, of this city, to Mrs. Flor- -

Brown of Lorsiciana. took
te in thelatter city last Satur-- .'

October,25th. Mr. LeCour
the employ of the Haskell

iim Laundry, and they wilt
e this placetheir The

fce Fress loins many friends
fishing for them a hanov andi
sperouslife.

e arerequestedto announce
the Ladies of the Baptist

rch will entertain young--'
at home of Mrs. Sara

ghes,Friday eve of this week
from 4 to 6 p. m. and from 6 .

llp. m. Everybody has an in-

vitation to attend. Theadmission.
price will be 10 cents

Special prices on wall paper.
,' Norman's.

Appetizer. Consist Strengthcneris

WHENEVER YBU NEED
.

A CEHERAl Ull! - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old StandardGrove's Tastelesschill Tonic is Equally-Valuabl-e

as aGeneralTonic becauseit Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches'the Blood and Builds up
theWholeSystem. ForGrown Peopleand Children

You know what you are taking when ypu take Grove's Tasteleia chill Tonic?
aa tlie formula is printed on every label showingthat it containsthewell knows,
tonic propertiesof QUININE and IRONn It is as strongas the stroagestblttvr
tonic andis in TastelessForm. It hasno equal for Malaria, Chills and. PcrtrX
Weakness general debilityandlossof appetite. Gives life andvigor to Nnrsinp
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging:
Relieves nervousdepressionand' low. spirits, Arouses the liver to action and.
purifies the A True 8w
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Wantsyour Business, and will
sell you good goodsat cheapest
prices, Quality considered. We
will very much appreciate your

trade We sell

School Supplies
Can pleasethe most fastidious.

All prescription work is care-

fully looked after by H. H.

Langford, a registered druggist
of long experience.

EastmanKodaksandFilms

THICk, GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DANDRIFF

Beautify your Make It soft
fluffy and luxuriant.

Try asyou will, after an appli-

cation of Danderine, you cannot
find a single trace of Danderine or
falling hair and your scalp will

not itch, but what will pleaseyou
most will be after a few weeks
usewhen you see new hair, fine
and downy at first yes but
really new hair growing all over
the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately

doublesthe beautyof vour hair.
No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy, just moistena
cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your
hair, taking one.small strandat a
time. The effect is immediate
and amazing your hair will be
light, fluffy and wavy, and have
an appearance of abundance,
an incomparable lustre, softness,
and luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmerof true hair health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-ton'- s

Danderine from any drug
storeor toilet counter, and prove
thatyour hair is aspretty and as
soft as anythatit has been neg-

lected or injured by carelesstreat-

ment that'sall.

'' a
Plenty of Money.

To ldan on first class improved
farmsat 8 per cent interest, on
tenyears time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
omeandsie us.

Sanders& Wilson,

'

l1

Haskell, Texas.

To Cure Cold In Day
Take LAXATIVR BROMO Qulolne. It the
Cough and Headache and off the Cold.
Drunriits refund U it fnili to cure.
J!. W. GROVE'S Btenatureon each bos, 25c.
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Still Killing
It keeps on killing pain, does

Hunt's Lightning Oil. For many
years it has beenused with won-

derful success for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Cuts, Burns, and other
hurts. Druggistssell it in 25
and 50c bottles.

aa .

Keep the money at home.
Give the Free Press your job
work. Get it done right. We
can DO it RIGHT at fair prices.
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Did You

Weather Forecast.
Colder rains causing rheu-

matic pains. Hunt's Light-
ning all aches
pains whetherfrom Rheumatism,

Cuts,Burnsor Bruises.
Liniment-known-.

25 bottles. All Prug--
gists.

the Press do
printing. We prepared

to please
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YOU'RE BILIOUS AND

COSTIVE! CASCARETS

Sick headache sour stomach means
slugglsn liver and bowels.

ten box now.
Furred Tongue, taste,

gestion, sallow skin, and miser-

able headachescome from torpid
liver and clogged bowels, which

stomach to become
filled food, which
soursand ferments garbage
in swill barrel. That's the

step to untold misery
gases, breath,

yellow skin, mental fears, every-
thing is horrible nauseat-
ing. A Cascarettonight give

bowels
thorough cleansing straighten

out by morning. They work
while you sleep ten box
from druggist keep you
feeling fine for months. Millions
of men and women take Casca
ret now and then to keep their
stomach, liver and bowels regu-

lated, and neverknow miserable
moment. Don't forget the chil-
drentheir little insides
good,gentle cleansing, too.

Symphony Club.

Club will meet
WednesdayNov. 5th at p. m.
with.Mrs.T.C. Cahill.

Hostess Mrs. Cahill
Director ..Mrs. Patterson

Call.. MusicalCurrent Events
REG1NAL DEKOVEN.

Incidents in the life of DeKoven
Club Members

Vocal Solo Mrs. Baker
Piano Mrs. Murchison
Vocal Cahill

Cahill
Chorus,Selected By Club

Reporter.
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payment of bill; J
you have Ii!
receipted Li
ment. It's the only ;A

Jj

Ever Think
i"w you had paid bill twice, or hada misunderstandingabout L1;

ii the paymentof a bill. Avoid all by opening L.
an accountwith us and using your checkbook.

FARMERS STATE
Haskell. Guaranty Fund Bank Txas
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Texas Ranger, a
Jerseymale from the
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. F.

havea client owns
business property in Haskell
City, that ho wants to
for a small farm pay differ-
ence in 'cash. Henry John-
son. 83-2- t
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"TANNHAUSER"
the

A NOTABLE PRODUCTION MADE BY VERY NOTABLE

CAST
Mitlate rcrf Oily. Dks Opt t 4 'ekek. Slww Itilas rrwaitly 4:20

This will be in theafternoon only, for the
we haveanother feature,
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One Night Only. Friday Night. October 31st

to the
A Tragedy in the Air, in Three

AN ASTOUNDING PICTURE OF DARING FEATS

CFFPursuedin the Clouds CppGREATMOTOR RACES
tfi-LB-

ig Baloon Explosion OLLMany other Thrilling scenes.

A Better Picture than the "Titanic"
One Night Rain or Shine. 10c and 20c Admission

DICK'S
M'i-?-t""t''fc3- L t. t-- SySaViSSi&?.jNStwvs.g.Cl::t55?

Married.
Another of Bolton's fair

daughterswas wedded Monday,
Oct. 20, 1918 at 11:30.

Miss Carrie Beamerof Belton
and Mr. Blako Mantooth of
Hoffman, Okla., were united in
mar4fege at the home of the
bride's father, Mr. W. T. Beam-
er on Wall Street. Only a few
relativesand friends witnessed
the ceremony which was per-
formed by Rev. E. L. Storey of
the First Presbyterian Church
of Bolton.

Mr. Mantopth is in the Mer-
cantile - business at Hoffman,
Olslahoina,andhe and his bride
left immediately for their home
in Hoffman.

Out of town guestswere, Mrs.

Chamberlain's

which

.

today.
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is theHigh Costof Buying
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So your Where Yo'u can Save
Money.

Fancy Sugarnut Lump
Fancy Ludlow Lump

Delivered from Washed
Nut $6.50 Delivered from Car

I havea supply hand several
coming. Also have hand,

dry All fuel guaranteed give
satisfaction moneyback

. A. CLIFTON

TIME TO ACT

Don't for the fatal stagesof
kidney Illness. Profit by Haskell

people's experience.

Occasionalattacksof backache,
irregular urination, headaches
and dizzy spells frequent
symptoms of kidney disorders.

an errorto neglect these ills.

The attacks may tlass a
time but generally return with
greaterintensity. Dont delay a
minute. Begin taking Doan's
Kidney Pills, and keep up their
useuntil the desired results are
obtained, Good work in Haskell

the effectiveness of this
greatkidney remedy.

Mrs, W. T. Newson, Haskell,
Texas, says: "Our experience
with Doan's Kidney Pills proved
that they are very in
driving away pain in the kidneys,
troublewith the kidney secretions
and other symptoms of kidney
complaint, We have known of
themerit of this remedy for a
long time and havenever hesitat-
ed to recommend it to kidney
sufferers.

For saleby dealers.
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for theUnited State,

Remember the name Doaii's
andtake no

i ?
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Parts

Only

S. A. Mantooth and daughter,
Miss Lillie, of Thrall.

They Make You Feel Good.

The pleasant purgative
producedby Tablets
and the healthy condition of body
and mind they createmake
one feel joyful. For sale by all
dealers.

Premium California Tuna pack
ed in perfectly blended oil sea
turkey; all white meat, no skin,
no bones,thrice cooked, ready to
serye. Packed in flat cans. Try
a can At F. G. Alexander
&Sons.
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Buy Fuel

$7.50 Car.

good on and
cars on good

wood. tg
or

wait

are
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off tor

proves

effective

all Price

other.
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effect

The many friends of Mrs. I. P.
Edddy formerly Mrs. Eph Wells,
now living in Michigan, will be
glad to know that she has hada
successful operation for cataract,
at Ann Harbor Mich. University,
and is now at her homeat Fenne-vill- e

Michigan.

For Sale A repaired $75 range
forS20, has six holes, reservoir
and warming closet. Nearly as
good as new. Pinkerton Furni-
ture Co. tf

The owner of a business lot
35x70feet, located on the corner
west ot theHaskell opera house,
wants to sell- - same. Inquire at
this office for particulars. tf

When you want a good buggy,
high grade,thebestat all for your
money, get an Emerson every
time. Can'tbe made better.'

Sherrill Bros. & Co. 2t
Orange and lemonpeel, citron,

and every thing spicy and nice
for that fruit cake at Posey &
Huckbee's.

For sale A Rhodevjsland Red
Rooster, OscarMartin.
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Tracked Heavens

THEATRE
A SURE REMEDY

fOR LAZV LIVER
corner urug store for

reliable remedy and get money
UdlK II it Tans.

22
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uu 10 me this safe
your g

ihere are verv few remedies
that gain the confidenceof drug-
gists as Dodson's Tone does.
The Corner DrugStoresells it and-back-s

up thesale of every
with the back guarantee
thatthe will be refunded if
it fails to give satisfaction.

Dodson's Tone costs but
50 cents a bottle. It is the
and best remedy for torpid
constipation, biliousness,etc., that
has ever beensold in this city. It
takes the of dangerouscal-
omel and doesnot lay you up as a
doseof calomel "often does. k
uuuic in me nouse is as good a:

uiiy cents in me oanK. it vou or
your family needa liver tonic you
have the medicine ready. If it
fails you get your

Be sureyou get Dodson's
Tone when you ask for it.
are imitations of it that may dis-
appoint you.

ai I a.
NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S PETI-

TION FOR DISCHARGE

In the District of tke Uaitel
Statesfor tke Nertkera

District of Texas

In the Matttor of
Williiim Henry Spisor,

Jiankrupt.

i

i
I
1

Liver

bottle
money

price

Liver
safest
liver,

place

money back.
Liver
There

Court

No. 350
In Bankruptcy

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene, Texas, Oct. 23, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Wil-

liam Henry Spiser,of the 'county
of Haskell and district aforesaid,
did, on the23rd day of October,
1913, file in the Clerk's office ot
said Court, at Abilene, a petition
settingud that he has been here-
tofore duly adjudged a bankrupt
under the act of Congressap-
proved July 1st, 1S98; that he has
duly surrendered allhis property
and rights of property, and has
fully complied with all the re-
quirements of said acts and of the
orders oftheCourt touching his
bankruptcy, and praying for a
full discharge all debtsprov-
able against his estate in bank-
ruptcy, save suchv debts as are
exceptedby law from such dis-
charge.

On considering the above men-
tioned petition, it is ordered that
any creditor who has proved his
claim, andotherpartiesin interest,
if they desire to oppose the (di-
schargeprayed for in said petition,
shall, on or before the24th day of
Nov. 1913, file with the Referee
for the1 Abilene Division of said
district, a notice in writing of their
oppositionto a discnarge in the
aboveentitledcause.

K. K. LEGETT,
Refereein Bankruptcy.
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To PreventBlood Poisoning
nptily at ouce tlie wonderful olil tellnble DR.
l'ORrt:tt'S NTISKPTir iikaUNG OU,nxur-dea- l

dressing that relieve palu and hcnls nt
the sametime Not a hutment 25c 50c. $1.00.
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L & G. N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service
iwiib iii mm irwunaro

Waco to

Austin and

San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.$

(open 9 p. m
Departs 10 40 p m.

City Ticket Offiet ItO St

J. C. Jones,P. & T. A. f,
WACO, TEXAS.

I M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Kupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Ptoone277 OIHct 33

HASKELL TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Not.flftk andThroat

KlSi Glaiee KittedVB9 Lady Attendnnt
Jxrbi Liulpi3l office in Weit Texas

Kim National IlnnV Jluildlnk'
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

IIH1IIIHIH H'tMiM
! A. f . Lewis, BI. D. C.

VETERNARIAN
Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones - Office No. 21

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer 4 Richardson Drag

Store, Haskell, Texas.

llHIHIHIIIIimiMIIII

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseasesof Women
and tChildren. A 1 s o
Surgery.
Office Phone 25 Res.JPhone47

Machine In Office.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 2U.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

It. A Q NEATHKmD
Physician and Surgeon.

Of KICK In Smith A Sutherlin Hid

Ofllce 'phone .,, No Mi.

Dr. Neathcry'sHuh No 23

W. H. Murchison
LA WYER

Haskell, Texas

LI Q, MiCOS'SKM.,

Attorney at Law.

OKKICE IS
McConnell Hull IV S V Cor.Squarn

, Gordon B. McGuive

Attorney-at-La- w

Ofllce in McConnoll Bldg.

The Free Pressdesires to call

specialattentionto its job depart-
ment. We are prepared to turn
out as high class job printing as
you can get anywhere. Thereis
no need to sendany printing away
from Haskell. Wecan pleaseyou
in workmanship, material and
price.
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Their Strange

Guide
By DONALD CHAMBERLIN

E ei tioily In Paris dines In it cafe.
That what gles that city Its especial

After illtiner this same "every-bodj-"

devotes himself to pleasure. I'd-war- d

Pawning, an American, and his
hriile were In this city of Joyful ad-

venturesand were dining at n cafe on
Hue UK nil. They had lioth heard of
the view of life to lie had in Paris,
and had come thete to witness It. hav-

ing agreed that they would do so to-

gether the husband not going any-

where that lie could not take his wife
Hut th did not know where to go.

What Is the ll-- e of being lit a clt.
where -- trange -- lulit-s are to he seen
without knowing whete they arc. wli.it
the are nr how to pet to them'' Then,
dinner finished they wore re.uly to so
forth to take tt peep at this gay city,
hut thev still mt oer their wine, for
the had no guide A man nt at a
table nearbv. and Pawning, who spoke
French falrlj said to him:

'Mi.nsleur my wife it ml 1 are Ameri-
can!, who have come to Paris to see
what Is fri he seen, keeping within
the bounds of what a lady may wit-

ness Can you tell us of some of the
plnces of Interest and how to get to
them "

"Would monsieur like a guide'"
"Most assuredly"
"Then 1 am at your service "
A bargainwas struck wherein Pawn-

ing should pay .V) francs, or $10. and
the stranger should show them where
to go A taslcabwas ordered, nnd the
three entered, the stranger directing
the coachman where to drive

"Are you a professional guide?" ask-o-d

Pawning as they rolled nloug.
"No, monsieur."
"I suppose you took pity on us."

rejoined Pawning.
"1 g.-- with you for company 1 am

very alone in the world I do notmnke
friends easily "

"What Is your regular business?"
"1 am a Mirgcou "
Roth bride and groom looked sur-

prised A surgeon wns not n man to
act ns guide for a couple of Americans
Besides, the man did not have a pro-

fessional cut On the contrary, he was
a very ordinary looking person.

"What Is your name?" asked Fawn-ing- .

Tall me monsieut. It would not do
for me to give you my name."

"I see. You, a surgeon, would not
like to have It known that you have
been a guide You need not fear for
us we do not know a single person In
Paris. Hut I can understand your
fancy for Inking up with a couple of
strangers for a few hours, especially
since you say you are in need of com-

panionship. There Is nothing so de-

pressing as loneliness."
"Besides, my professional work Is

not Inspiring."
"Hy no means. The severing of hu-

man limbs, to me, would be horrible."
They drew up to n building where

the tango was being dnnced. Monsieur
told them to go up to a gallery ami he
would wait for them In the carriage
Pawning asked him to go with them.,
but he said that it would not do for
him to be seen. Pawningcould not un-

derstand where the companionship in
such a course came In, hut acquiesced,
Indeed, therewas something about the
man that gave Mrs. Pawning a dread
of him. and she wns pleased that he
had remained behind.

Those foreign curiosities that one
hears so much about seldom come up
to the expectation. Mrs Fawning was
not especially interestedin the dances,
and they did not remain long Mon-

sieur drove them to several other
sights, but they were not especially
charmed About 11 o'clock they stop-
ped at a restaurant nnd invited their
guide to go In with them and drink o

bottle of champagne
"There will be no need for you to

pay for the wine." said monsieur. "I
esteem myself honored by havingbeen
admitted to your company The fact Is
that I must perform an operation in
the morning, and I dislike to be alone
in the meantime. I feel under great
obligations to you for keeping my mind
off my work "

They entered the cafe, and the guide
refused to take the fee offered him,
saying that he only agreed to it think-
ing that Fawning would not accept
his services gratis. When the party
were seatednt a table he ordered a
supper and champagne. Fawning In-

sisted on paying the hill when it enme,
but It did not come rinally Pawning
said--

"Monsieur. I think we had better
pay for our supperand go; madame Is
getting tired "

"In live minutes,"returnedthoothet,
looking at a clock. "I must go at 12
to preparefor my operation."

"What an operation so early In the
morning"'

"The luw prescribes the hour,"
Mrs Pawning looked nt her husband

uneasily. Thero was something about
this strnngo man that repelled her. Hut
she held her ground till midnight, when
monsieur, biddingthem good night, de-
parted

"Walter, the hill!" said Fawning as
Boon ns their guide had gone.

"There is no bill,"
"Why so?"
"Monsieur de Paris never pays. All

is free to lilm."
"Who hOlonsleur de Paris? lie Bald

he was a surgeon,"
"A Burgeon! Yes, he la n Burgeon in

a specialty, lie cuts off the headsof
criminals." '

Mrs, Fawning shuddercd.i "Come,
be Bald; "let us get away nt bnc."
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His First LessonIn

Medical Practice

By THOMAS R. DEAN

Miss Elsie Tlsdale was engaged to
marry Mr. Hert Sawyer, a medical stu-

dent. Mr. Sawyerwas aware that Miss
Tisdiile was as sensitivens a bird. All

she knew about physicianswas when
one of them came to the house. Telt

some one's pulse, asked about sundry
symptomsand. taking out n sipiare bit
of paper, wrote certain hieroglyphics
on It that an apothecaryunderstood.

What Hertle. as she called htm, was
going through to aciiulre n medical cd
ucatlon she had no Idea That ho ate
peanutsoff the breastof a cadaverhe
was at work on in the dissectingroom,
that he used the top of a skull. Invert-

ed, for a tobacco bo; that he frequent-
ly took n hand, a foot or some other
member of the human body to his room
to cut to pieces, she hart not even a
suspicion She supposed that a mod-lea- l

school Mas like other schools-boo- ks.

Iwioks. nothing but books, and
nice, clean books at that while gen-

teel professors lecturedon how to euro
a stomach ache and when to give the
baby paregoric.

Hert. aware of her Innocence, was
very careful not to disturb her notions
of the medical profession by enlighten-
ing her Hy nn unfortunate contre-
temps he suddenly burst upon Inr In
his true frightfulness. She had been
visiting n friend In a neighboring city
and was returning by rail. She had
been In the car but a few minutes
when shesaw the back of a head that
looked familiar It was turned aside
toward a man who snt beside Its own-

er and displayed the profile of Mr, Hert
Sawyer. Facing the two sat a figure
done up In n big shawl.

Horrible to relate, the face of the
figure was that of a skull.

Mr Sawyer and his friend Hilly Pe-

terson had learnedwhere the skeleton
of n human being could be bought
cheap They had gohe for It, purchased
It and were taking It home. Therewere
but few persons In the enr, and the
conductorhad good niituredly permit-
ted them to seat It opposite them-
selves.

Just as Miss Tlsdale got Into the
car, recognized her lover nnd caught
sight of the grinning face with no nose
and empty eye sockets the conductor
came through the train and, pnsslng
the two medicos, punched their tickets,

"Fare, governor," said Mr. Sawyer,
addressingthe skeleton. "Produceyour
ticket or you'll be put off."

The skeletoncontinuedJto grin, the
conductorsmiled, and the men in the
car seemed to think It all very funny.
There were two women besides Elsie,
one sitting In the next seat and one
farther forward. Neither of them
seemedto considerMr. Sawyer'saction
a bit funny. As for Elsie, she was
paralyzed with horror.

"Oh, he's all right," said Uie other
medico. "He's no deadhead,"and, slip-

ping his own ticket in the band of his
hat. he put the hat on Uie skeleton's
head.

This causedn burst of lnughter from
the men In the car and n scowl from
thewomen.

"Smoke, governor?"said Hert, thrust-
ing n cigar between tho skeleton's
toothless andgumless Jawbones.

Another laugh from the men nnd a
murmur of Indlgnntlon from the wom-
en. The train rounding a curve, the
skeleton lost Its balance nnd fell
against the nrm of the sent.

"Sit up. governor," said Bert. "Don't
be rolling around that way. The pas-
sengerswill think you've been drink-
ing."

"I smell his breath." said Billy "gin
and lemon peel."

The conductorwns sitting nt tho end
of the car, nnd ono of the women
cnlled to him and told him that If he
didn't stop thnt Indecent behavior on
the part of those young men she
would report him for negligence of
duty. At this the conductorwent to
the two medics nnd told them they
had better roll their bony companion
In his shawl and stop the fun. To this
they acceded, nnd that ended the per-

formance. Soon after tho train rolled
into the station themedics and the
"governor" went out through the front
end of the car, while Elsie left it at
the rear. Sho held her handkerchief
to her eyes to conceal her tears and to
avoid being recognized by Bert, whom
sho Intended never to meet again as
her fiance.

The next morning's mnll brought
him a note from her containing the

i few words;
"Our engagementis broken."
Sawyer looked at it sldewlse nnd

' endwise, then shook It ns If It were a,

toy puzzle. He could nut understand
it. Anyway something was wrong.

I nnd ho went right,over to the house to
find out about it. Mrs. Tlsdale caino
down with a suppressedsmile and told
him the causeof the break. Elsie had
come home the day before heartbro-
ken. She had supposed she was going
to marry a gentlemanand found that
insteadshe was to marry a ghoul.

Bert was crushed.
"You'd better drop tho whole af-

fair," said Mrs. Tlsdale, "and let Elsie
get over It by degrees."

"She'll never get over It," groaned
Bert "She'll havea horror of me so
long as she lives."

The affair was a good lesson to Bert.
Re became n fnmous physician and
never forgot that tho doctors and the
laity are two different peoples. As for
Elsie, bo was right In assumingthat
he would always have a horror of

kirn, Bbe marriedanother.
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AUNT BETTY'S
PRISONER

By M. QUAD

CopyrlRlit, 1913. by Associated Lit-
erary Pre.

When Stephen Kills was elected sher-

iff of Ingham county tho old Jailer, not
being of his party, had to go. To every-

body's stirprlsu the plnce was given to
Uncle Jerry Stills.

Uncle Jerry wns fifty years old, nnd
his wife, who wns always called Aunt
Hetty, wns a couple of years younger.
They were nice old people. They were
liberal with what they had and knew
nbout as much of tho wickedness of
the world ns two children. The sheriff
had lived with them for four or live
years when he was a homeless orphan,
and heowed n debt of gratitude which
he wanted to pay. He knew their soft
spots, and when they were rendy to
take possession of the stone Jug he
said:

"Now. listen to me! This1 is n Jail
and not nn orphan asylum. No one
will be sent here who Is Innocent or
deservespity. All prisoners are here
becausethey deserveto be. Every last
one will lie and play the hypocrite and
must be cnreftilly watched. There
must be no foolishness with them.
Uncle Jerry, you mustn't trust one of
them ns fnr as you can sling a bull by
the tall.

"And. Aunt Hefty, you must harden
that kind heart of yours. I know
you'd like to adopt every tramp In the
state nnd let him swing in a hammock
and have ham nnd eggs every meal,
but It's a different thing here."

The Jnll was without n prisonerJust
then. At length a prisoner arrived to
be cared for by Uncle Jerry and Aunt
Betty. lie had been tried for grand
larceny and given n sentenceof six
months. He did not look more than
eighteenyears old and had a face as
innocent as that of n child, ne had
tears In his eyes when he arrived at
theJail.

"What a shnme!" exclaimed Aunt
Betty after a look at the prisoner.

"He Is rather young," replied Uncle
Jerry.

Aunt Betty sighed and said nothing
more. She didn't know whether or not
she'd tell the boy she plUed him.
There was somethingshe did dowhen
sho passed In the next meal, nnd she
couldn't help herself. She looked sor-

rowful, and she asked the prisoner If
he had a mother, ne studiedher face
for a momentand then answeredthat
he had.

At Aunt Betty's next visit to the cell
she carried two extra dishes not pro-

vided for by the rates, and when the
prisoner had thanked her be timidly
asked:

"Good woman, dare I ask you to
write to my mother forme?"

"If I write her she'll know "V "
In Jail, and that will hurt her terri-
bly."

"You must tell her, but you must tell
her that the whole world has been
against me. Nobody Is willing to give
me a show."

"You poor boyl" shepityingly said.
"They soy I stole a watch from a

farmhouse,but I never, never did. A
tramp who came later took tho watch."

"And didn't they get him?"
"No, and becausethey didn't they

arrested me and sent me here. I wns
a poor boy, you see, and had no one to
befriend me."

"What a shame! Whata burning
shame! Why, the Judge nnd Jury
ought to be here in your plnce!"

"I want you to write to mother nnd
tell her so. I don't want her to think
I've become n wicked boy."

Uncle Jerry had to go out on busi-
ness ouo afternoon nnd was not ex-

pected homo until u o'clock In the
evening. At 0 o'clock Aunt Betty pre
pared supper and Invited the prisoner
to sit at tablo with her. She reasoned
that it would uplift and make u man
of him. He ate a full meal, speaking
words of gratitude between mouth-ful- s,

and then rose up nnd took her
by tho throat and banged her head
against the wall and took the prison
key off Its nail and opened the door
to liberty. It was cold weather, but
he went without hat or coat.

It took Aunt Betty about ten min-
utes to realize what had happened,
and then she ran to tho street bare-

headednotto shout for help, how-
ever. At a venture she turned to the
right and ran for her llfo down the
street and out in the'country. Half n
mile from the Jail she caught sight of
her "poor inuoceut boy." So did he
of her, and ho legged It like a rabbit.
Over fences and across fields he led
her, but she was a hound on the trail
mid ran him down at last.

Then, us soon ns sho could get her
breath, Aunt Hetty cuffed and wallop
ed and spankedand pulled hair until
that young man cried for mercy. On
the way back to Jail ho got a cuff
about once In every twenty feet, and
when ho found himself once moro in
bis cell ho was a thankful boy, Indeed.

"Ih everything nil right?" asked
Uncle Jerry ns ho arrived home.

"Yes, all right," was the answer.
"I found out about that boy today.

He's a tough one. He has no mother
and has been In Jnll about ten times.
He's a slick thief and the biggest liar
In the United States. I hope you
won't let him bamboozle you with bis
talk and Ms tears."

"Jerry Sttlls, my namo 1b Betty,
hain't It?" asked the woman ns she
drew herself up.

"I've alius a'posed so."
"Did you ever bearof a Betty letUng

anything that walks on two legs bam-
boozle her?"

"Can't say I everdid."
And jr Bevr wlMP
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What makesmore Happinessthan
sitting aroundtneglowing coals, es-
pecially if tney beburning in a Heat-
ing stove?

Our Heaterswill toneup tHat room
and be an ornament as well as
acomfort.

Whenyou buy your stove or range
from usyou will buya reliable make.
OnetHat will cook and give service.
Don't fail to see our stock, we are
Headquarters,

McNeill & Smith
Hardware Co.

M
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Bird Men.

"I done heardit read in de pa-

per," said Uncle Rasbery, "dat
some o deshere flyin' machine
gemmen saya man kin do any-

thing a bird kin."
"That's what they say."
"Well, when any of 'em seesa

humansit fas' asleep, holdin' on
to a tree branch wif his feet, I
sho' wishesdey'd call me to have
a look." Washington Star.

For Rent.
A Farmeight miles S. E. from

Haskell, about120 acres in culti-
vation, balance of the 311 acres
in pasture. Two houses: one a
good four room house, barn,cis-

tern, tank and good pasture.
Write to J. F. Morris, Gaines-

ville, Texas, or seeH. S. Wilson, at
Haskell, Texas. 3t
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Everybody knows that the
wealth and banking power of this
country hasbeen mainly in the-hand- s

of the republican party.
Wall Street Journal.

-- 4a .

It Seemsto us that the men
who have profited most by the;
presentcurrencylaw are the ones
who are opposing any change

Washington Star.

A Geitle and Effective Laxative
A mild, gentle and effective

laxative is what the people de''
mand when suffering from con-
stipation. Thousands swear by
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Hugh
Tallman, of San Antonio, Tex...
writes: "They are, beyond
question, the best pills my wife
and I have ever taken." They
never causepain. Price 25c. At
all druggists or bv mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

COST
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HARNESS

Everything in tbe Harness Line

At Cost. Absolutely

Harnessis 20 per cent higher now than
when thesegoodswere purchased. You

will never nave such a chance again.

MARK WHITMAN
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